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V olum n L X X

C ed arv ille, Ohio,

Society
DAR M EET
Greene County's three chapters
of the Daughters of the Americr0i
Revolution — Catharine Greene,
Xenia; Cedar Cliff, Cedarville,
and George Slagle, Jamestown—
were represented a t a meeting of
the southwest district of the
Ohio DAR at the F irs t Method
ist Church, Middletown, Tuesday.
Miss Charlene Mark, Washing
ton C. H., district director, pre
sided and plans for the year's
work wcye outlined. Speakers in
cluded Mrs. Jam es Patton, Col
umbus, first vice president gen
eral and immediate past state
regent, and Mrs. F . 0 . McMillen,
Akron, state regent.
Representatives from Cathar
ine Greene >Chapter were Mrs.
E arl McClellan, regent; Mrs. A.
C. Messenger, a past vice, pres
ident general ; Mrs. W, H. McGeryey, Mrs. R . J . Warner, Mrs.
Elbert Babb and Miss Maty Hop
kins.
Attending from Cedar Cliff
Chapter were. Mrs M. J . Bahin,
regent; Miss Sarah Reid, Mrs.
Fred Dobbins, Mrs. Raymond
Williamson, Mrs. S. V. Onderdonk, Mrs. Ernest Flock, Mrs.
Ralph Rife, Mrs. William Lafferty and Mrs J . Ervin Kyle.
George Slagle Chapter was
represented by Mrs. Bliss Smith,
regent; M is. Braden Smith, Mrs.
O. F . Reeves, Mrs. Ilenry Hornberger and Mrs. C. E Tlum.a.
O FFICERS INSTALLED
Miss Mae McKay, near New
Burlington, president, and other
newly-el. cted officers of Alpha
Phi Chapter, Delta Kappa Gam
ma Sorority, were installed at a
meeting at the home of Miss
Evelyn Wilkerson, Lebanon, Sat
urday afternoon. The chapter is
composed of teachers in grocne,
Clinton and Warren Counties.
Other officers installed were
Miss Josephine Randall, Cedar
ville, first vice president; Miss
Carrie Rife, Ccdarville, second
vice president; Miss Myra Haydock, Now Burlington, corres
ponding secretary; Miss Ora Han
na, Cedarville, recording secre
tary ; Miss Mary Hankinson,
Franklin, treasurer, and Miss
Chios McVey, Jamestown, parli
amentarian. Miss Wilkerson is
retiring president.
Plans fo r the year's work were
discussed, including a state con
vention of the sorority a t the
Hotel Gibson, Cincinnati, Oet. 1012. Refreshments were served by
Miss Wilkerson, assisted by Miss
Eleanor Finney, Trotwood; Miss
Florence Swan, Xenia, and Miss
Lelia Paullin, Jamestown.
Those attending from Greene
County were Miss Ruth Lewis,
Mrs. Marietta Thomas, Mrs. Olive
T. -Nybladh and Miss Swan, Xenia
Miss McVey, Miss Paullin and
Mrs. Leila Faulkner, Jamestown;
Mrs. Olive Hammond, Yellow
Springs; Miss Hanna, Miss Ran
dall and Miss Rife, Cedarville,
Mrs. Mildred Foster, Yellow
Springs, and Mrs. Eloise Kling,
London.
STUDENTS EN TER COLLEGE
Students from here entering 0
S U are John Reinhard, Charles
Collier, Harold Stormont, John
Bradfute; Wayne Corry, Paul
Whittington, Eugene Kennon.
Miss Martha Jane Creswell has
returned to Miami university and
Miss Barbara Smith has returned
to Mammouth college in Mammouth 111. and Miss Helen Col
lier to Ohio Wesleyan a t Deleware.
QUINTET TO SING
The Colored Bethesda quintet
of Dayton will be at the Method
ist church Sunday afternoon Oct.
19. Anyone hearing them before
will want: to hear them again and
it will be an opportunity for
those who have never heard them.
This Sunday will be Home Com
ing day with a special speaker
and dedication of the Honor Roll
Memorial a t the morning services.
Reserve this afternoon to hear
these fin©: singers.
M cKIBBEN CLASS M EETS
. The McKibben Bihle class of
the TJ. P. church was entertained
a t the home of Rev. and Mrs. W.
P. Chase Tuesday evening. A
large group enjoyed - a covered
dish dinner after which they were
served water melon and muskmelon by the hosf> Rev. and Mrs.
Chase was assisted by Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Lillick and Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Finney. Mrs. Arthur
Evans led devqtfans and Mr. Rob
ert Cotter and M rs. Robert Bai
lee had charge of the program.

Watkins Heads
Student Council
At College

F rid a y ,, S ep tem b er 2 6 , 1 9 4 7
__________. _________________________________

.

vW ith t h e Churches
•FIR ST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School,
"Rally Day.”
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship,
sermon* “The Chrktfian and Abso‘ lute Merit.”
~
2:15' Session Meeting.
3:30 Rededication Exercises
sat the -Manse.
Wednesday evening, Oct. 1
Congregational Fellowship Din
ner, with the Rev. Stanton Lautenschlager, DD. :|s special spea
ker. The hour set is 7:00 p. m.
and families are to bring their
own table service, and a “Covered
Dish."
Choir R e h e a r s a l Saturday
evening a t 7:30 o’clock.

Student government a t Cedar
ville College got underway the
past week with preparation for
the homecoming one of th^'first
items on the agenda. The stu
dent cohncil assumed the respon
I*
sibility for the election of the
homecoming gueen and attend
ants, their presentation to the
alumni at the Cedarville-Capterbury tilt, and the coronation
in the evening’s dance.
Newly-elected
head of the
council Carl Watkins of Cedar
ville, who also serves, as presi
dent of the senior class. Mr. Wat
kins was active in the council METHODIST CHURCH
William B. .Collier, minister.
and other student organizations
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
last year.
Walter
Boyer, supt.
Two elected1 delegates repre
*
Momipg
Service at 11:00 a. m.
sent each class on the student
“Our
Daily
Bread” will be the
council. Edward “Bud” Irvine,
subject
of
the
sermon, one in the
Cedarville, and William Troute,
series
-taken
from the Load’s
% j Xenia were picked by the seniors
Prayer.
Will
God
supply man his
> i as members. /Representing the
daily bread without any condi
juniors are Raymond Mullen and
tions 1
Norman Potts, both o f South Youth Fellowship at 7:00 p. m.
Webster.
At an election of officers Sun
M r. an d M rs. B e ry l G ru b au gh (D o rca s J o b e )
Arthur Harkins, Springfield
day noon and Monday-night the
and Adolph Maslar, Raritan, N. J , following were elected officers
ATTEND CONFERENCE
W EEK END GUESTS
were elected by the sophmores. in the Sunday School for the new
Rev. W. B. Collier, Mrs. Carl
Mrs. Charles Oxley of West The freshmen selected John
.school year. W alter Boyer, su
Ritenour, Mrs. David Reynolds Liberty and Mrs. A. G. Eneleth Kennedy, Lewiston, Pa., and
perintendent; Kenneth Huffman,
and Mrs. Ross Wiseman, attend
of Akron spent the week end Mary Ann Fellows, Hamilton.
ass’t. superintendent; Junior De
ed the district c/nfcrence of the with Mrs. Della Johnston.
In addition to the designated partment superintendent, Mrs.
Methodist church, Tuesday in
delegates,
the president of each Robert Huffman; Ass’t Superin
Georgetown. This was the first IN M ISSOURI
class
has
a
seat in the council. tendent Junior Department, Mrs.
Mrs. Clayton McCallister is
conference of the year under the
Willard
N.
Preston, Bradford, Jane Wiseman; Carl Pflaumer,
new district supt,, Dr. Parkin. visiting relatives in Kansas City
heads
the
junior
class; Earnest treasurer; Mrs. Donald Sipe, sec
The morning session Topic was and Tarkio Mo.
Foster, Dunbar, W. Va., the retary; Assistant secretaries, Miss
Christian education and Rev. Col RFD CLUB
sophmore, and Franklin Rudy, Ruth Irvin and Mrs. Jack Hufflier gave a tallc on Home and
The R. F . D. Club held a wenier Lewiston, Pa., the freshmen.
v man; Librarian, Mrs. Carl Pflau
Christian education. Dinner was
roast Friday evening at the Cres
mer; Carl Wiseman, ass’t librar
A
t
the
same
elections,
Sep
served to over 200. The afternoon
well Shelter house.
ian; Mrs. Marvin Agnor: Cradel
tember
17,
the
classes
voted
in
topic was Ministry of the Rural
- Roll superintendent; Miss Betty
their
other
officers.
Andrew
Church and Dr. Otis Younjr, supt. IMPROVING
Lambros, Hamilton, is vice-pres Nelson, Temperance superintend
of Cincinnati restrict was the
Fred Dobbins is improving at ident of the freshmen and Phyl ent; Mrs. Donna Blosser, Home
main speaker.
his home after an illness of two lis, Cedarville, their secretary- Department superintendent; Miss
weeks
Mr. Dobbins suffered from
AT BOWLING GREEN
treasurer*. The sophomores picked Naomi Conner, Pianist, Senior
virus phneumonia.
Department; Miss Mildred TrumBill Riley, Chillicothe, and Jim
Donald Williamson, Miss Jan et
Rowe, London, for the two pos bd, Ass’t Pianist, Sr. Department;
Williamson and Miss Mildred W E S L E Y CLASS
Miss Ann Huffman, pianist, Ju»
Williamson, children o f Mr. and
The Wesley class of the Meth itions. A rt Lewis, South Webster,
Mrs. Raymond Williamson, Miss odist church w ill meet Friday serves as ...vice president .for the., n|orD§paitmenL
We large our members to at
Helen Williamson, daughter of evening Sept, 26 at seven at the juniors; Bernice' Knecht, jsm<3§£
tend
the Union Midweek, service
town,
as
their
secretary-treasur
Mr, and Mrs. Collin Williamson, home of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pick
Miss Jo Ann Jobe and Paul Stre ering. Bring covered dish and er. The senior officers are Ed next Wednesday night at 7:30 in
Ryan, Newark, vice president, the United Presbyterian church.
wing have all entered Bowling table service.
Green O,
and Donna Watkins, Cedarville,
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
IL L AT HOME
secretary-treasurer.
CHURCH
ATTEND COMMENCEMENT
Ed Bull is ill at bis home suf
Ralph A. Jamieson, minister.
Mrs. Nancy Oglesbee attended fering from virus phneumonia.
This Sabbath is the 4 ^ nua^
the graduation exercises o f the
V
IS
IT
RELA
TIVES
RALLY
DAY for both the Sab
medical school a t the University
Mrs.
John
Hilt
and
son
spent
bath
School
and Congregation.
of Louisville, Saturday evening.
last
week
with
relatives
in
Col
The usual order will be observ
Her grandson, Mr. Elsthon An
ed in having a Combined Service
derson, son of Mr. ar.d Mrs. Wm umbus.
of the above, beginning at 10:30
Anderson of Xenia was among EN TERS GIRLS SCHOOL
a. m. The first part of^ the prothe graduates.
Mr. Anderson
Miss Jan e MacGregor has en
Mrs. Isa M. Arthur, 75 widow . gram will be in the hands of
will serve his internship a t Poly tered Columbus School fo r Girls
of Attorney Edwin L. Arthur, 466 the Junior and Primary Departclinic Hospital, Harrisburg, Pa, at Columbus.
Woodlawn avenue, Springfield ■ment, with promotions, awards,
RETURN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Marshal died at 5 p. m. Wednesday in the and special exercises. The guest
Capt. and Mrs. LaClede Markle
and children of Xenia spent Sun Springfield City hospital where speaker fo r the later part of the
have returned to their home in
day with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. she had been a patient since Sat program is the Rev. Carl A.
Charleston S. C. after visiting
Nagley.
urday. She had been in failing Sunberg of Springfield of SpringMrs. Markles parents Mr. and
Sunberg of Springfield, Ohio. The
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hagler health fo r several years.
Mrs. I. C. Davis. Miss Jo Ann
Speaker is one who is an able and
Mrs.
Arthur
was
born
in
Cedar
Markle has gone to Wooster O. and son Phillip spent the week
interesting speaker, and will have
ville
on
Jan.
20,
1872,
the
daugh
end with Mr. and Mrs. Richard
where she attends Wooster Col
a good message for all. It is
Kucbler
and family of Cinn., O. ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jjames Barber
lege.
hoped
that every member of the
and has been a resident of SpringBible
School
and of the congrega
field for more than 50. years. She
W ESTM IN ISTER CLASS
tion
may
be
present
on this Spec
had been A member of Covenant
The West Minister class o f the
ial
Day.
Presbyterian church for many
Presbyterian church met Tues
Y . P. C. U. 7 p.~m. Subject,
years. Her husband died Oct. 19,
day evening a t the home of Mr.
“The
Fourth and last in the series
1928.
and Mrs. Herbert Powers. Mr.
,
on
the
theme, “From Friendship
Survivors include two sons,
and Mrs. Earl Chaplin were as
fp
Marriage/”
Leader, Miss Kath
Edwin L., a Springfield attorney^
sistant host and hostess. Twenty
erine
Adams,
This is also Rally
and Dr. Robert D. Arthur, also
six members enjoyed the evening.
A fifteen-member grand jury
Night
for
the
Y . P. C. U. and a_
Mr. Herbert Powers led Devo
and a twenty-five member petit of Springfield; a daughter, Mrs,
Special
Program
has been plan
tions.
ju ry venire were drawn from the David Sawyer of Springfield;
ned,
to
which
all
of the young
jury wheel by county jury com four sisters, Miss E ffie M. B ar
WSCS
people
of
the
Sabbath
School and
ber of Springfield, Mrs. Nora
missioners Saturday. The grand
The W . S. C. S, o f the Method
Gongregation
are
invited.
Stu
ju ry is expected to convene Oct. Baldridge of Dayton, Mrs. Laura
ist church will meet at the church
dents
and
any
others
who
are
not
Collins of Denver, Colo., and Mrs.
6 and the petit jury will hear its
Wednesday Oct. 1. Lunch will be
identified
with
one
of
the
other
Jessie
Dawes
of
Boston,
Mass.,
first civil case Oct. 13.
furnished by the committee. Each
churches ?Kre cordially invited.
Those selected for grand jury and four grandchildren.
member bring a prospective new
World-Wide Communion will be
service follow: J . B . Conklin, Xen
The body was taken to the
member.
observed
by our church-on the
ia township; Helen Schultz, Xen Jackson-Lytle funeral home where
followingSabbath, October 5tl
ia
precinct
ten
;
Fred
B
.
Coy,
Xen
INDIANA GUESTS
services will be held at 3 p. m.
with
preparatory
services on
ia
precinct
one;
Martha
Ross,
Os
Friday, the Rev. Robert Ustick,
Dr. and Mrs. A. W . Jamieson
message
by
the
Rev.“Frank
Long,
born
northeast;
Mrs.
Jannie
W
il
pastor of F irst United Presbyter
from Rushville, Ind. were guests
of Dr. and Mrs. R . A . Jamieson liams, Xenia precinct thirteen; ian church, officiating. Burial Friday a t 7:30 p. m. with the
pastor of the Friends church of
Earl Osborn, Xenia precinct one;
Wednesday.
will be in Fem cliff cemetery,
Xenia. Service bn Saturday at
Paul W. Brown, Sugarcreek
ENTERTAIN PATROL
township; Robert L. Marshall, Agnes McCabe, Xenia precinct 2 p,. m. with message by Rev.
On Friday night Jan e Mac Caesarcreek t o w n , a h i l t ; Pearl
two; Mrs. Lyda Ferguson, Bea Russell Dugan of Xenia.
Gregor entertained 16 members Hubbfa, Sugarcreek township;
We expect to see you all at
vercreek township; R u t h a n a
and friends of the Senior Girl Robert Beal, Yellow Springs;
Smith, Xenia precinct one; Clif our Rally Night supper this
Scout patrol. They played games, Horace Bird, Sugarcreek town(Friday) evening. The covered
ford Glass, Ross township; W.
held a treasurer hunt and dances sbip;Marget J . McAlla, Osborn;
H. Bodine, Xenia township; Char dish supper will be served at 7 :30
J , H. Mossmafy Ross township; les Wolf, Beavercreek township;- P« m. (Sharp) with program to
SU RPRISE PARTY
Twenty Girl Scouts hiked to T. H. Middleton, Caesarcreek Jesse Weaver, Bellbrook; Ray follow.
the MacGregor farm on Tuesday township; Frank W illet, Beaver mond A. Higgins, Xenia precinct
Mr,, and Mrs, Henry Hey of
evening for a surprise camp fire creek township.
six; Meri A. Poorman, Osborn} Xenia* who spent the summer
The following will serve as
honoring Jane MacGregor who
K arl C. Spahr, Osborn; Mary visiting Mr.-Hey’s people in Hol
was leaving fo r school. They petit jurors: Charles Hawkins,
Berryhill, Sugarcreek township; land will tell of their trip and ,
toasted marshmallows around the Beavercreek township east; Lu
.'experiences. Mr. Hey will also'
ther Hill, Yellow Springs; Helen Ralph M, Hall, Xenia prednet. ’^aingi .
fire and later had a taffy pulL
Wright, Xenia precinct two; Mrs. four; Charles E . Donley, Spring
The* Unfair Wednesday even
IN CHICAGO
E tta Marie Kable, Beavercreek Valley; Mi's, Josephine Corbett,
ing
prayer service will be held
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bine gar township; William Creighton,
Jamestown;
Marie
Swlgart,
Os
inone
cfihych next week, at 7:30
are spending several days in Wright View Heights; Paul Spit. "
Chicago attending a meeting of ler, Sugarcreek township; Mary born; Paul Kyne, Spring yiH ey •p. m> .
the Hardwood Lumber Dealers Flatter, Miami township; Char- township; Leroy St. John, Cedar CLIFTOJT UNITED
association, *
lea McNajuee, Xenia precinct two;
ville township.
r*
Continued on Page Four

Mrs. Isa Arthur
Succumbs at

Jurors Drawn
For October
Curt Session

C om m unity
Number 42

Mrs. Check Is
Named Queen for
Homecoming
Preperation for Cedarville col
lege’s annual homecoming Oct.
4 neared completion this week
with the election of a homecom
ing queen and her attendants.
Mrs. John J . Check, second sem
ester freshman, was picked by
popular vote to reign for the day.
In the same election, Wednes
day, two attendants were nam
ed: Mi’s. Carl Watkins, Cedar
ville, and Miss Bernice Knecht,
Jamestown. Mrs. Watkins rep
resents the senior class and Miss
Knecht the junior.
The formal presentation of
the queen and attendants will
come Saturday afternoon, Oct.
4, at the Cedarville-Canterbury
football game scheduled for 2:15
at Cox field in Xenia. Canterbury,
a school of about 400 enrollment
is expected to send a team on
even par with the Cedarville
Jackets for the alumni show.
Last season the local eleven de
feated the Canterbury Knights
14-6 at Danville, Ind,
A banquet is planned .for 6:30
hpmecoming day in Alford Mem
orial gymnasium as the formal
welcome to returning students
and friends. Reservations are
now being received at the college
for the event. The student coun
cil is planning a dance to be held
in the Cedarville high school to
end the day’s program.

Big Reds lo v e
In as Threat
For Crown
The Big Reds of Cedarville high
school moved in as strong con
tenders to repeat their perfor
mance of last fall as the county’s
baseball champion when they
downed the potent Bellbrook . 9
.by a. court o f 8-2- on the high
school diamond last Friday after
noon.
Grindle, the Clifton sophoityore
pitching sensation, had the game
under his thumb from the very
beginning as the visitors popped
up and dribbled weak grounders
all over the infield.
The locals kept hitting the ball
hard from the start, but could
get nothing across until the
fourth when they came through
with a four run outburst.
With that lead the Brooks
pushed across two unearned
counters in the fifth while the
locals roared back in the bottom
of the sixth with four more mar
kers to remove any threat the
visitors might offer in the final
frame.
On Tuesday they took Je ffe r
son over the coals asvDon Rheubert hurled a 2 hitter at the Ced
arville community park with the
locals taking the game easily
15-2.

Selma Homecoming
A ttracts Crowd
0 The Rededication and Home
Coming Services . last Sunday
morning and afternoon were very
well attended, about 155 different
persons being present in the
morning and afternoon services.
The offerings in the two services
amounted to a litfle more than
$57.00. In the last fourteen months
, new electric lights have been put
in to take the place of gas lights,
three new gas heaters were pur
chased, and the church interior
has been redecorated, and some
minor improvements made cost
ing about' $1200.00.

College Sorority
Holds F irst M eeting
The first meeting of the Chi
Sigma Phi sorority of Cedarville
college was held Sept. 18 at Harriman hall.
Ellen Smith was elected secre
tary-treasurer, since the former
secretary-treasurer does not a t
tend, college this year. Donn$*
Watkins is the president; Kath
leen Evans is publicity chairman.

Streets Get
Coat of T ar

t

Several streets of Cedarville
were given a coat of tar during
the past week.
Headline: “Coffee Goes Up.”
Because so much is going down ?

On the School Scene
School started off with a
“bang” this year with the usual
mix-ups in schedules and the excitment of the Freshmen as they
started the “l o n g r o a d ” Up
through higher education.
The enrollment exceeds last
year’s figure of 191, with 204
students attending Ijigli •school.
Twenty-eigjit of this number
come from the Senior riass, which
is the most evenly divided, with
thirteen girl and fifteen boys. The
Junior class adds another twentyeight to the enrollment figures,
girls leading boys, nineteen to
nine. The Sophomore class has
thirty three pupils, eighteen girls
and fifteen boyd. Thirty-three
girls and fifteen boys make up
the Freshman class, which has the
distinction of being one of the
largest classes in the history of
the high school, with a total of
forty-eight pupils. The additional
sixty-nine students come from
the seventh and eighth grades,
thirty-one from the eighth grade,
thirty-nine from the seventh.

Inaugeration of Ohio’s 1947
college _football season resulted
in a decisive victory for Findlay
over Cedarville last Thursday
night a t Cox field, Xenia by the
score of 51-0,
The Cedarville aggregation was
completely outclassed, and show
ed no sign at all of making a
contest of the game after the
first quarter.
Fielding a line that averaged
well over six feet, and a fast,
tricky backfield, Findlay march
ed almost a t will to eight touch
downs. Continually in the hair
of the Yellow Jackets were two
negro halfbacks of Findlay, Ju s
tice and Watson—the former
presenting a touchdown threat
each time he handled the ball.
Findlay wasted no time getting
started. Taking the kickoff on
his own 10 yard line, Sustersic
raced to his own 48 before being
Class officers have been select hauled down by Cedarville’s safety
ed for the coming school year.
man. Four plays placed the ball
Four boys have been elected to on the Yellow Jacket three yard
guide the Senior class activities. stripe.
Our president is Roger Charles;
The crowd, already sensing the
vice-president, Henry Beattie; outcome of the contest, was pre
secretary, David Spencer; and sented with a startling goal line
treasurer, Karl Wilburn.
stand by Gedarville. After taking
The Sophomores and Juniors Cedarville’s kick out on the 33,
voted for their class officers the Findlay pushed to the two yard
fii;st week of school. The Juniors line in just two plays, but again
elected as their officers the fol failed to score.
lowing students: president, Bill
Cedarville tried to run the ball
F ife; vice-president, Charlotte out, but on the 3rd play fumbled.
Harphant; secretary, Bill Hei- Findlay end Nickel pounced on
dorn; treasurer, Barbara Koppe. the ball for bis first of two touch
The new officers for the Sopho downs.
This ended Cedarville’s marked
more class are: Dorothy Chenoweth, president; Paul Vest, vice- resistance. A 43 yard drive, and
president; Donald Chesnut, sec an intercepted pass resulted in
retary; and Dick Williamson, two more first half scores for
Findlay.
treasurer.
A 72 yard jaunt by Fullback
Officers for the Freshman
Sustersic
started off Findlay’s
class are: president, Donald Bald
parade
of
touchdowns
in the sec
win; vice-president, Jan et Crumond
half.
rine; secretary, Robert Boase;
Justice, Busa, and Nickel all
and treasurer, Lawrence Tinney.
scored in the second half.
As we roam through the halls
Cedarville gained only three
this year we observe several new first downs in the entire contest,
faces. We are very glad to have due to Findlay’s seemingly end
them wjth us. We are introducing less supply of good linemen. In
- them to the school as follows: fact, if Findlay’s goal line had
Senior: Carolyn Anderson; Fresh been the 50 yard line, Cedarville
men: Robert Boroff, Leon Ell- still ..would have never scored.
cessor, Susan Emry, Lawrence Not once did the Yellow Jackets
Finney, Nancy Harris, Miriam penetrate Findlay territory.
Hammel, Mary Hopkins, Marie
The Jackets journey to George
Houston, Clara Sexton, Velma town fo r a game tonight (F ri
Shope, Martha Swaby, Paula Tur day) and then next Saturday en
ner, Nancy West, Sally West; tertain Canterbury of Indiana at
Seyentb: Bethany Sanders, Archie Xenia in the Homecoming game
Radar. We are also proud to which will be called at 2:15. *
have two ex-GI’s with us this Findlay
Cedarville
year: Larry Pitzer and Herbert Nickel ___ L E ____ Stanley
Litteral.
R u s s e l___ L T ___ Morrison
Five new teachers have been B u rto n ___ L G ______ Jewell
added to the faculty this year. M arcu s____ C---------------- Rudy
The three elementary teachers W ilc h ____ R G ___ Lambros
are: Mrs. Dorothy Reed, fourth Y iebold___ R T ______ Cultice
S h a e ffe r _R E _____ Moehlcr
grade; Miss Betty Sickles, fifth
grade; and Mrs. Beryl Dolphin, F e d e rici__ Q. B _____ Foster
sixth grade. Robert Guthrie is Busa ____ L H _____ Barger
the science teacher fo r the high J u s t ic e ___ R H __ Grotwohl
school and the commercial teach S u ste rsic_ F B ___ McNulty
7 12' 13 19 51
er for this- year is Miss Olive Findlay
Cedarville
0 0
0
00
Mallow.
Scoring:
Findlay
Touchdowns;
While we are speaking of new
things, I think we should men Nickel—2, Justice—2, Rusnak,
tion a hew course which is being Sustersic, Busa, Wortman; extra
offered this year, Journalism. As points; Burton—2, Carter.
Officials: Ellis Johnson, referee
one of the class projects, a col
umn will be published in frequent Paul Landis, umpire; Bill Kaylor,
issues of the local Herald. All head linesman.
members of the class will con
tribute material for each column, Presbyterian Manse
and a different pupil will be re
Is Rededicated
sponsible - for assembling a n d
Exercises of rededication of
compiling the complete story of
the
manse of the F irst Presby
events.
terian church, Paul H. Elliott
. The Cedarville “Big Reds” minister, will be observed Sab
have made a good showing in the bath afternoon, Sept. 28, at 3:30.
opening of the county baseball
I t will be recalled that fire
league.
particaliy destroyed the manse
The boys have won three out of on the morning of Dec. 3 last
three games, and are ready for year. Repairs and extensive im
their fourth, Tuesday afternoon, provements have been under way
at the American Legion Diamond. since then.
Friends in the community are
Four games remain to be played,
cordially invited to share with
as .follows:
members of the church in these
Jefferson—Sept. 23, here
exercises by their presence.
Silvercreek—Sept. 26, there
Spring Valley—Sept. 30, here
NEW BEAUTICL4N
Beaver—Oct. 3, there
Miss Eleanore Hertenstein has
In order to gb to the district
accepted a position at Allen's
npxt season they must win this
fall. They can go as .champs if beauty shop. She has been em
they win all their games, or with ployed at Turners beauty shop
only one loss they can. go as run in Xenia.
ners-up. Dear old Cedarville will
be. in there fighting, and fighting
That first trip to the coal pile
hard to go as “Champs.”
was revealing. Wonder how long
It will la st? (The coal pile, that
Rehearsals have been started
is.)
for the®“Red and White Minstrel”
Grantland "Rice has an article
to be given sometime in Novem
in a magazine on "The Left Hand
ber. (lirls are participating in it
in Golf.” The trouble with our
this year for the first time. Much left hand in golf is that our right
enthusiasm is being aroused.
v hand doesn’t know what it’s do
'Continued on Page Four
ing.
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•

Legal Notice

•

legal

n o t ic e

Notice is hereby given that Ray
mond
Frederick Buyher, residing
LEGAL N O TICE
Skyway
Park, Osborn, Greene
Maurice M, Beach, whose ad
County,
Ohio,
will file his petition
dress is Robins Field, Georgia, will
in
the
Prohate
Court o f said Coun
take notice th at on September 11,
ty
of
Greene,
praying
fo r an order
1947 Ruth D- Beach filed her cer
of
said
Court,
authorizing
the
tain petition against him fo r divorce
change
of
his
name
from
Raymond
on the grounds o f gross neglect}
of duty and extreme cruelty be Frederick Buyher to Raymond
fore the Common. Pleas Court o f , Fredei-ick Sours, and tliat said
Greene County, Ohio, said case ( petition will be fo r hearing before
being No, 251Q1 on the„ docket of j said Court on the 1st day of Nov
said Court and will come on fo r |ember 1947 a t 10 o’clock A . M. or
hearing on or after October I S , ; as soon thereafter as the Court
may hear the same.
1947.
BAGGOTT & JOHNSTON
MARCUS SIIOUP
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff, Third Na
Attorney fo r Raymond Fred
tional Bank Building, Dayton, 0 . erick Buyher, petitioner.
(9-12-6t-10-17)

LEGAL NOTICE
F irs t insertion 2 cents per word
George Ellis, whose last known
Minimum — -------------- ---- — 2 ,
address is 539 E . Charlotte Court,
Additional insertions lc per word
Lexington, Kentucky, will take
Minimum j.— ■------------------- 15c
notice that on Sept. 6th, 1947 be
fore
the Common Pleas Court of
•
FO R SA LE •
Greene County, Ohio, in Case No.
FOR SALE—Two nice building 25095, Wanda Ellis filed her cer
lots. Rev. W. P. Chase. Phone tain action in divorce against hin\
6-1591.
41‘2P on grounds of gross neglect of
duty and among other things pray
FOR SALE—Glow Boy coal ing for custody of children.
heating stove and coal laundry
Said cause will come on for hear
stove. Phone 6-3871.
42,-tfx ing on or after Oct. 27tli, 1947, at
FOR SALE—Davenport, good which time the same may be heard
.condition; pair ladies bi’and new by the Court.
MARCUS SHOUP
navy gaberdine slacks size 44;
Attorney
for Wanda Ellis.
pair ladies oxfords size 6% AAA;
(9-12-6t-10-17)
pair mens heavy driving gloves
suitable for driving motorcycle.
IN T IIE PROBATE COURT OF
Phone 6-1684.
42-lc
GREENE COUNTY. OHIO
In the Matter o f the Estate of
FOR SALE—Florence Hot Blast
coal heating stove. Jack Huffman. Harold M. Benner, Deceased.
NOTICE
Phone 6-2G82.
42-lc
To Whom it May Concern:
FOR SALE—Wood for heating
Notice is hereby given that on
stove and fireplace. Murray Mar the 12th day of August, 1947, Doro
shall, Cedarville. Phone 6-2601.
thy P. Benner, Administratrix of
42-lp
the Estate of Harold M. Benner,
Deceased, late of the City of Los
WANTED
Angeles. Los Angeles County, State
of California, filed in this Court
WANTED—One man to work
an authenticated copy o f the letters
with local manager. $100 to $125
of administration granted her by
per month to start. Must be neat
the Superior Court of California,
appearing and willing to work 8
and that all creditors having claims
hours per day. Also man to take
against said Estate, should present
charge of territory. F o r appoint
them to this Court within six (6)
ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe
months after the filing of said
B]dg., Dayton, Ohio.
22-tf
letters or be forever barred from
WANTED TO BU Y—A small asserting any liens against the
shed or large dog house, approxi real estate of the decedent situated
in the State of Ohio.
mately 4x6 feet. Call 7-3443.
42-lc (9-12-3t-9-26)

Storiit H its : r
Local Area
On Sunday

IM P O R T A N T

The storm, according to the
weather bureau, was the dying
gasp of the hurricane which swept
Florida and Louisiana during the
latter p art of last week.
It, had moved in from the Carribean, took a heavy toll of life
and property in the cities of Flor
ida, then moved westward across

10 Y ears Ago
From the Herald—Sept. 24, 1937
In line with all the other coun
ties in Ohio Greene county’s
sales tax receipts for 1937 were
below 1936. Greene county was'
off 1 1 % .
The Dayton & Xenia traction
line ran its last car Saturday
evening.

N O TIC E

AN EMERGENCY ORDER
BY

THE

PUBLIC

UTILITIES

COMMISSION

OF

OHIO

N o te : W e S u g g e st You S a v e This Copy o f the Gas Lim itation O rd er

,

Before

(a) Gas fired heating equipment was registered with the utility and approval for the
installation of such equipment was given by the utility prior to the effective date
o f this order, or

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF OHIO
In Ihe Matter o f the Investigation o f )
the supply of natural gas within the
}
No. 13,618
Slate of Ohio.
, )

(b) In the case of new construction a binding contract for such construction hod been
entered into prior to the affective date of this order. Copies of such contracts must
be furnished to and registered with the utility on or-before ten days ofler the ef

EMERGENCY .ORDER
This matter came on for consideration pursuant to the Commission Order of September 10,

fective date hereof and accompanied by an affidavit of the parlies to such contract

1947, and alter the talcing of testimony, the receipt o f exhibits and statements of representa

as to the date of execution thereof. If the structure for which such service is desired
is not substantially started (such as foundation completed or other evidence of bona

tives of the natural gas companies in Ohio, and tho Commission's staff, was submitted to the
Commission.
WHEREUPON, the Commission, on the basis of the evidence presented^finds that:

fide intention to complete as rapidly as construction will permit) by December 16,
1947, gas service shall not thereafter be furnished for such equipment.

Due notice o f the hearing of this matter was given by telegram to all natural gas com
panies in Ohio known by the classifications ''A ", " B " and “C ", and all such companies were

RULE 3: Nothing herein contained shall prevent natural gas consumers In the State of Ohio,
either through their utility or their appliance dealer, from replacing gas fired space healing

present and afforded an opportunity to be heard fully;

equipment, provided that the capacity of the equipment to be installed does not exceed the
capacity of the replaced equipment.
y

The unprecedented demand for gas and the inability of the utilities and their suppliers to
provide facilities to make additional gas available to consumers in the State of Ohio has
created an emergency affecting the health, safety and welfare of the people of the State of
Ohio which will continue to prevail at least during the coining winter 1947-1948;
Such emergency arises in part from the Inability o f Ohio utilities having sources of supply
outside the state o f Ohio to secure full performance of contracts to deliver gas during the
coming winter season 1947-1948 from such, sources;
. . .
During Ihe winter season 1946-1947 not only were large industrial gas consumers curtailed

necessary and an peak days curtailment of domestic gas u$e had to be solicited and en
forced by the distributing utilities in Ohio;
During the winter 1946-1947, a comparatively mild winter, with substantially all industrial

-

RULE 4 : Whenever evidence available to the utility reasonably indicates that any consumer
has connected gas fired space heating equipment which is not under these rules eligible for
service from the utility's gas service lines, the utility shall forthwith in writing direct such
consumer to disconnect such equipment and discontinue the use of such service, and if such
consumer shall fail or refuse-to do so within ten (10) days, the utility shall discontinue the
entire supply of natiy-af gas fa-such consumer and shall withhold such supply until such gas
fired space heating equipment has been disconnected. To insure against reconnection of such
space heating equipment the utility, before re-establishing service to such consumer, shall take
such measures as may be deemed practicable and necessary to restrict ihe flow o f gas to
quantities required for other than space heating purposes.
RULE 5: Each such distributing utility in the State of Ohio shall curtail natural gas service to
industrial consumers when and to Ihe extent necessary to supply the demands during peak

consumption curtailed, with resultant loss of ^employment, the domestic shortage reached the
total of well over TOO million cubic feet per peak day with an average mean temperature
never lower than 10 degrees. At one time over 4 7 ,0 0 0 .domestic gas users in Ohio were en
tirely without gas service;

periods of its domestic consumers in accord with this Commission's Administrative Order No.
46, but shall restore such curtailed service when the emergency is past.

fo r your new fall Perm anent.

The major distributing utilities in Ohio have from time to time adopted Rules and Regula
tions with the approval o f this Commission calculated to- meet this emergency by imposing

Commission Act, the General Orders of this Commission, or the schedules, rules, or.d regula
tions of such utility.

$5.00 and up complete

restrictions and curtailments upon the use of gas for space heating purposes. These Rules and
Regulations were not uniform, and tho lack of uniformity has led in many instances to un
certainties and contusion;
The major'natural gas companies have, during the period 1946-1947, expended large sums
of money in an effort to improve their capacity to produce, receive, transmit and rld '-er

ELEANOR HERTENSTEIN

natural gas to their consumers in Ohio. These programs eouid be classified generally as
follows:
.

Cedarville

Phone 6-2651

0 ) An accelerated new drilling prdgram has practically taxed the maximum capacity of

G oes S tation

SORGHUM HILL

(3) One company has expended a quarter of miilion dollars in improving its water gas plant
for bseo n peak days. Four large propane-air plants having a productive capacity of 81 million
cubic feet per dey for three to four peak days have been constructed in the state for use only

Gut eane w hen tw o-th ird s of patch, is rip e

(4) New and additional contracts have been negotiated and secured calling for the delivery
of natural gas front all possible sources outside tjie State Of Ohio. Experience has indicated

F o r fu rth e r inform ation re g a rd in g
can e f o r processing c o n ta c t —

p re p a ra tio n

that commitments o f this type are not p guarantee of a constant source of gas.
The Commission further finds that:
•_
approval of the Commission, and the efforts of such utilities as hereinbefore set fprtfi, and
that further restrictions on the sale o f natural -gas for space heating are necessary, and that Jt
fiis essential that such restrictions be applicable universally to all gas distributing utilities

The best estimates of the major companies; which estimates have been carefully scrutinized
by Ihe Commission, show that curtailment during ihe winter 1947-1948 wilt be as severe as
previously experienced;
Certain gas producing and«dislribuling companies have sufficient supplies of gas to serve
all their presemt and prospective demands;
The Commission therefore finds that an emergency exists.of such nature that an emergency
order should be entered with a provision that a full and public hearing on said order be had
as saan as may be practicable. It is, therefore,
ORDERED, That effective at 12:01 A.M., September 16, 1947, the following emergency Rules

-

and Regulations -be and they are hereby adopted and prescribed for and made applicable to
all utilities.or companies furnishing natural gas service in the State of Ohio, with Ihe excep
tion hereinafter made. Alt availability elausek, terms and conditions in or appertaining to any
and all schedules, rules or regulations, now* on file with Commission or that may hereafter
during the continuance of this emergency bo filed with the Commission, applicable to the
* furnishing of natural gas to consumers in Ohio, are, because of and for the period of such

DEADLINE FOR ROUND BOTTLES
Round milk bottles will not be accepted as
deposit after the above date.

Building, a t ten o'clock a.m., September 29, 1947.
It is further
„•
ORDERED, That this order shall remain in full force and effect until April 1, 1948, unless the
Commission shall upon the further hearing hereof find it necessary to modify, amend or
suspend it.
It is further
•
;
ORDERED, That a true copy of this emergency order be filed forthwith in the office of the
Secretary of Stale pf the State of Ohio.
.

"
THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION
OF OHIO

'

This 15th day of September, 1947
A true copy:
(Signed) Tjios. W-'Masson ’
Thos. W- Maxtor), Secretary

(Signed)

Harry M. Miller - ■
CHAIRMAN

(Signed)

Paul E. Welland
Commissioners.

emergency, altered so as to contain therein the fallowing limitations and restrictions with
respect to the supplying of service thereunder:
RULE 1: No distributing utility shall supply or b e required to supply natural gas service to
any consumer present or prospective In the Stale iof Ohio for equipment designed io furnish
the source of space heating that replaces other fuels, or for additional space heating equip
ment.
RULE 2 ; No distributing utility shall supply, or be required to supply natural gas service to
any consumer present or prospective in the Elate of Ohio, for new or additional equipment
designed to provide gas space heating in any building, unless proof is furnished to the
* utility that:

PROVISIONS 7 0 NOTE A N D REMEMBER!
This.emergency order is already In effect,-as of .September 16,
1947. Under no circumstances will additional gas space heating
be allowed present users of gas.
The Order eliminates ail conversion to gas in existing structures.
Present users of gas heating equipment may replace It with new
equipment through a dealer, heating contractor or the utility
providing the new equipment does not exceed the gas consump
tion of the equipment replaced.
*
ft
In new construction, gas heat will be permitted only where the
construction contract wqs made prior tg September 1 6,19 47 , the
contract with affidavit wqs recorded with the utility end the coqr
structlon was substantially started or other evidence pf bonq
fide Intention to complete qs rapidly as construction will permit
by December 16, 1947.

c

Important to the owner or operative builder responsible for construction;

it is requested that you immediately get in touch with The Day?
ton Power and Light Company and obtain from them instructions
on the "G a s Limitation Order" effective September 16, 1947.,'

RESTRICTIONS S O ' NOT A PPLY J O G A S FOR COOKING, ETC.— The Commission’s Order on g aj for space heating in no way affects the use o f gas for cooking, water..
heating, refrigeration and other cemmonjiousehold uses except space heaters. Appliances for these purposes do not add appreciably to the demand* for gas on peak days.

♦

HAMMAN’S DAIRY

■

dependent fn whole or in part upon supplies of gas from others, and that such restrictions
shall be of uniform operation throughout the Slate- o f Ohio.

L . A . W e im e r « 111,8 K em p er A y e. - D ay to n 1 0 , O hio

FRIDAY, SEPT. 28

mentary or otherwise, which may lead to or show reason for a modification, change or can
cellation of this order, shall be held in the office of the Commission, the Ohio Departments

Dated at Columbus, Ohio

Notwithstanding the restrictions heretofore put into effect by the majqr utilities with the

of

*

of discussion, and at which any Interested party may present any material evidence, docu

in cases of extreme emergency at an operating cost vastly exceeding that of any other type'
pf gas fuel.
'
-

W e solicit y o u r p a tro n a g e

have sufficient supplies of natural gas from their own well, or wells under their CppirpJ }p
serve all their present and prospective demandsIt is further
.'

Ohio fields to produce. New areas far the*storage of natural gas under ground were developed

W ill be re a d y f o r o p eratio n la tte r p a r t of S ept.

B undle an d b rin g to mill w ith y o u r own co n tain ers

FiUlE 7- Failure of any gas distribu’ing utility to abide by apej support the provisions of ihis
order shall subjeci such utility and its responsible officers, agents or.d gyiployccs )o (he penallie; provided by The Public Utilities Commission Act.
This order shall not be applicable (a any. gas producing qqd distributing companies wbjeft

and expanded. Sixty-seven (67) wells were drilled in existing storage areas to facilitate the ‘
speedy withdrawal of gas so stored.

$25,000,000.00. Additional compressor facilities have been installed to the extent of the
utmost capacity of all transmission facilities that could possibly be provided.
/

R o u te 6 8

RULE 6: No action taken by any utility in compliance with these rules shall b e deemed to
constitute unjust discrimination or a violation of any of the~provisions of The Public Utilities

ORDERED, That this emergency order shall becomereffectlve a f once on a temporary basis,
and ihat a public hearing af'which all matters and things relevant thereto may be the subject

(2) New large diameter gas transmission lines have been installed and are in the process of
completion, adding over 350 miles to the capacity of these companies, at a cost of over

-

Little damage was reported in
the immediate vicinity, but power
lines and phone wires were blown
down in several parts o f the
county and service of both power
and phones was interupted a t var
ious times during the day.

the gulf striking next at New
Orleans, and then turned; directly
north passing out of existance
over the Great Lakes during the
early part of this week, as a new
but lesser storm moved in over
the southern states.

to All Who Are Considering
Gas as Fuel for Space Heating

much o f the'tim c in accordance with this Commission's Administrative Order No. 46, but at
frequent intarvals extensive curtailment o f many other smaller commercial consumers became

s

as .the' wind ’continued through
most of the" following day a t re
duced velocity.

name of -Mpry Kathryn Frank.
LEGAL NOTICE
Said petition will be for hearing
COMMON PLEA S COURT OF
Six-weeks from the firs t publicat
G REEN E COUNTY, OHIO
ion, and unless otherwise ordered
Mary Ju 'Jiry n W right by Fred by this Court hearing will be on or
A. Frank, her next friend, Plain after the 15th day of November,
tiff, vs. Robert L . Wright, Defend
1947.
ant.
MARY KATHRYN WRIGHT
A high wind accompanied by a
Robert L . Wright, whose address By Smith, McCallister & Gibney, heavy downpour hit: the local
is c|o Ed Trows, Lehigh, Oklahoma, her attorneys
area Sunday evening and sent,the
will take notice that on the* 24th (9-26-6t-10-31)
temperatures hurtling downward
day of September, 1947, Mary
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Kathryn Wright filed her suit for
Dated this 24th day of Septem
divorce in the Court of Common
Estate of Helen Coy, Deceased. ber, 1947.
I leas, Greene County, Ohio avid
Notice is hereby# given that 'W ILLIAM B. McCALLlSTER
is case No. 25,11$ on the docket of Frank List, J r . has been duly ap
Judge of the Probate Court,
said Court.
pointed ns Executor of the estate
Greene County, Ohio.
The prayer of said petition is of Helen Coy, deceased, late of
By Iwella Howser
Township,
Greene
Chief Deputy Clerk.
for divovco and for the restora Beavorevoek
(9-26-3tsl0-10)
tion of the plaintiff to her maiden ’ County, Ohio.

t-.

v* m
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THE DAYTON P O W E R AND LIG H T CO M PA N Y
COPIES OP THE COMMISSION'S CO M PIEIE EMERGENCY ORDER NO. 13/18 MAY BE HAD A T OFFICES O F THE DAYTON POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY ^

-m

3m

•-.* K-Va

'A ■-4 !'?
&-* i'll &dr W
■*'
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Vi-1JS'rMay,- -SeptbWfb e r - 26^ ’*1947

The Cedarvilley O . H erald
■
‘ •viWarren .’B arber, "vice -pres., Mrs.
• Harry W right, sec.,- Mrs. Frank
Creswell- ass't sec., and Mrs. John
Davis, treas. The October meet
ing will be held at the home of
SU R PR ISE BIRTHDAY PARTY Mrs. Delmar Jobe.
Miss Nancy Dean, daughter of W EEK END A T SUNDUSKY
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dean was
Me, and M rs..F red Townsley
guest of honor at a surprise
spent last wv\ek end in gundusky
party, Tuesday evening celebra
visiting their daughter and sonting her 12th birthday. The party
in-law Mr. and Mrs. John San
was arranged by Mrs. Norma
ders.
Edinger and Miss Alta Murphy
and held at the Creswell shelter RECOVERING
house. The party was a wiener
George Gordon is recovering
roast, and the table was decorated from a major operation at Miami
with a birthday cake.
Valley Hospital.
Twenty-three boys and girls
were entertained and Miss Dean SON BORN
received many/ birthday gifts.”
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Frazee are
Out of town guest was Mr.' Neil announcing tlv birth of a son
Cluxton of Dayton, cousin of Miss Ronald Richard a t F t. Hamilton
Dean,
in Hamilton, Ohio.
VIRGINIA VISITORS
Capt. and Mrs. Lawrence Wil
liamson an sons‘of Arlington Va.
are spending the week with Capt.
Williamson’s parents Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Williamson.
W EEK END IN DAYTON
Mr. and Mrs. Wendel Charles
and daughter spent last week end
with Mrs. Char-1es parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Taylor in Dayton,

HONOR COUPLE
Mr. and Mrs, John Davis en
tertained a group of friends and
relatives Friday evening with a
dinner party a t the Red Brick
Capt. and Mrs. La Clede Markle,
tavern near London, honoring
who are visiting relatives here.

Buying A Hom e?
W E H A V E M O N E Y T O L O A N F O R B U Y IN G
H O M ES O R F A R M S , R E FIN A N C IN G
O R M A K IN G R E P A IR S

V
C O M E IN A N D T E L L US
Y O U R N EED S

bushel of

Get ready to build that home you have dreamed about
*

"fc s *

i

meet the Necessary down payment when changes in
ing in this area.

Buy a FARM

& Savings Company

W e have money to loan on farms at attractive interest
rates with easy repayments. I f you own a farm and

X e n ia , O hio

S p en cer R eal E s ta te Sales

*

by buying bonds regularly, putting them away to

P e o p le s B u ild in g
11 G reen St.

desire financing or refinancing we will be glad to

P h on e 11

Phone Clifton 5743
Located on Route 72
2 ml. north at Clifton
6 ml. south of Springfield

consider your needs.

SAVES

\ N A M E T H A T STA N D S
F O R GOOD

BOY Y O U R S ELF A H O M E

fo o d

B U SH EL i

FURNITURE

SAVES

BUD G ET p l a n
A V A IL A B L E

t im e

SAVES MONEt

Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

IT PAVS TO.

■tt-

One bushel of Pioneer seed com usually produces
from 400 to 700 bushels of crop, figured at 60 to 100
bushels per acre on seven acres, fust a LITTLE extra
yield per acre from each bushel of seed com planted
accumulates surprisingly MANY dollars profit. Superior *
quality Pioneer comes up strong in the spring, stands
the torments of weather and delivers tremendous yields.

BU Y BONDS H ERE

HOME FEDERAL

See us for good seed corn:

TH EATRE

Savings & Loan Assn.

Representative

fH e re and ready fo r
'•your inspection. Big, 1
5 room y, 11-cubic-foot1
1capacity.’ Freezes and
stores 385 pounds of j
delicious food. DON'T j
WAIT . . supply is not i
unlimited.

ozY

Lauris B. Straley

O F X E N IA , O H IO
4^6 N. D etroit St.
A ll A cco u n ts Insured U p to $ 5 ,0 0 0

Cedarville R. R. 2

Sept. 26 - 27

Double Feature Program

—and—

“W EST OF DODGE
CITY”
Sun. and Mon.

I

—

“GENIUS AT WORK”

'

a HOME

700
BUSHELS 01 MORE
eaevk

r^yp TO
from

Mrs. Miller is a graduate of
Bryan High School and attended
Miami University. Until recently,
she was employed as recorder at
Antioch College. Mr. Miller a
graduate of Cedarville High
School, is employed a t the Yellow
Springs Postoffice.

W E M AKE GI LOANS TO VETERA
NS
*

ADAIR’ S

—

Later .a deception fori members of
the immediate families was held
at the Weiss home.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller left Thurs
day night on a wedding trip to
Beaumont Inn, Harrodsburg, Ky.
They will be at home after Nov.
1 in the Dawson ’Apts., Yellow
Springs”.*

restrictions, priorities, etc., "allow private home build

KENSINGTON CLUB
The ICennsin'jton club was en
tertained at the home of Mrs.
Melvin McMillan last 'Thursday.
N. Detroit St.
Xenia, 0 .
A three course luncheon was
served and a business meeting
with election of officers followed. A stitch in time saves how
Those elected to offices were Mrs. many?
Mrs. Harold Dobbins, pres., Mrs

F ri. and Sat.

with bifown 'accessories. She wore
a brown satin circlet hat with
ribbon trim and carried an arm
bouquet of bronze chrysanthe
mums.
-Mr. Edward J . Dykstra, Yellow
Springs, -Brother-in-law of the
bride, arid Mr. Russell'Luse, hear
Yellow Springs, were, ushers'."'
Following the service gue'sts
were received by Mr. and Mrs.
Miller in the church vestibule.

SA V IN G S A C C O U N T S IN S U R ED U P T O $ 5 ,0 0 0
•v

If you want to sell or buy
Why not nlv# us a try ‘

RESEARCH CLUB
The Research club will meet
next Thursday, Oct. 2, at the
home of Mrs. Leon Kling near
London. The program topic will be
Deep Delta Country. Mrs. Lloyd
Confarr and Mrs. Clark Wagner
will give papers Members de
siring transportation to the meet
ing should call Mrs. A. W. Cres
well.

c

P a g e T h ree

Phillips street,^ Yellow* Springs.
W E IS S - M ILLER
RdV.* Herbert?"&*-Schroeder, pas
Urns filled with huckleberry Mr. Miller is the son of Mr, and tor of the. chtirch, read the dou
and oaft leaves decorated the altar .M rs. W alter W. Miller, Tgnyard. ble ring, service. Preceding the
of the Yellow Springs Presbyter road near Yellow Springs.
ceremony a. thirty-minute dusical
The glow, from ten tall cathe program was. presented .by Mrs,
ian church where the wedding of
Miss Esther Pauline Weiss and dral candles on the altar lighted Trenton-Judy, organist, and Mri
Russel Henry Miller took place •the nuptial scene. Single tapers, W. E , Littleton, Yellow Springs,
. banked with green foliage, were vocalist. ,
Thursday at 4:30 p. m.
.
The bride is the daughter of placed* in eaCli of -the church , The bride, given in marriage
Mr. and Mrs. Paul W . Weiss, windows.
.by her father, . was unattended.
(For her wedding she chose a
dressmaker suit of blue gabardine

Phone 6-3131
Harry Haverty, Mgr.
Jeffersonville

Phone 3301

lo r r - i.

^

Eighteen per cent of those guessing said there were 15 or less.
The average guess was 28. W hat wopld f
Bay? 100? —15 0 ? .Well ; O
get ready for a surprise. There are 34,006 individual oil companies ih the COunhy Eodayl
And, in addition, there are 225,005 service stations.

“TH E RAZOR’S
EDGE”
Also Fox News

How Many

,

F irst show at 6:30 P. M. on this
feature only.

leans in the Jar?

Oct, 1 - 2

Here’s why the number of oil companies fs important to you. These separate
organizations are rivals for business. Through rivalry in search for new oil th e$£§Y £
increased our country’s oil resources . . . finding new supplies, and inventfog1&sy§ ifo
get oil’ that couldn’t be had before. They compete in building pipe lines for
lower cost transportation. They improve products and services so that
they can offer you something better than competition can. They work to reducgjposts
so that the price to you will be more attractive.
Whether in the development of a new life-saving medicine, an invention
which adds millions of barrels of oil to America’s available resources, or a new
lubricant which helps your car last longer . . . everyone profits all the way down tiig line*
thanks to the progressive rivalry between 34,000 U. S«. oil companies!
^ '

Fred MacMurray »
Paulette Goddard

“SUDDENLY IT ’S
SPRING”
/A nd for lo ts of m ilk
you need good m ilk
m aking ration s—
P u rin a C ow C h ow s

IT’S THE MILK IN THE BAG
Eyes Examined

0 $ m

Glasses Fitted

Ks *

PURINA
RAT KILLERS

WHEN HENS
HAVfCOLDS

A

w\
D u s t th e m
w ith
PURINA
CHLQRENA
POWDER

T H E STANDARD. O IL CO. (OHIO)
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' Tw o
P u r in a B a t
K illers fo r
com plete
con tro l.

h i

it t

v\

And the ingredients in
the b ag m e a n th ere’s
m ilk / b u i l t i n .” G et
P u rin a Cow Chow now.

Reasonable Charges

OR, C. E. WILKIN

.

Recently a modern version of this game w as played In the U .8 .P e p p l e
were
country.
ire
haw
manywere
individual
companies there were in ilig
Here, asked
too, the
guesses
plenty petroleum
wild!

Tyrone Power - Gene Tcirney

Paramount News - Cartoon

•

f you’re old enough you probably re
of beans in his window, and give a prize to the one guessing nearest to the nuiut?eC
of beans. No one usually came very close to*the Correct number.

Sept. 28 -29

Wed. and Tiuirs,

. .

’'gfbcef'liseif' i $ S J R T a S

Ann's Beautv Shop
The answer is the telephone
number.

'

When you Buy PURINA you Buy MILK I. y

O p to m etric E y e

■99%

BIG PRIZES A

in th e Pu;|r \9 MYO U
JU D G E T H E DOGS”
C ontest. G et your
free entry blanks
from u s^

S p ecialist

STEER and L A MB

X e n ia ,

Photographs of

C h ild r e n

T o b a la n c e y g\ix h.om©
grown g rain grid bring
f a s t, iow -ppst g a in s .

PURINA
STEER FATENA
U M B FATENA

PURINA
BREEDER
CHOWS
Contain extra minerals
and vitamins to provide

1. Peak Production
X. High Hatchabllity

LOW-COST GAINS
b a la n c e your g rain

w ith

PURINA
PIG S HOG CHOW

In Y o u r Horne
B ab ies A S p ecialty
.

U
‘ ' '• "J T"

' 4». r” ' "7

SCHWAB
106 Carry Street
YELLOW SPRINGS

R. G. W E L L S

P h o n e f o r A p p oin tm en t
J u s t D ial 7 -5 4 8 2
(No Toll Charge)
Petroleuzrts Progress
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Page Four
Continued from Page One
The CedarviUe Chapter of the
Future Farm ers is making plans
fo r its fourth annual fa ir to be
held October 10th, 1947. Our
president, Nolan Butts, has ap
pointed all the necessary com
mittees and each member is in
terested in the coming event, and
we are planning fo r a large fair.
F . F . A. officers for the 1947
48 school term are as follows:
president, Nolan Bu tts; vicepresident, Jam es Cherry; secre
tary, Gene Ritenor; treasurer,
Ralph Spracklin; student advisor,
Je rry Wilburn; reporter, David
Spencer; and chapter advisor,
J . R. Hamer.
The F . H. A. members and their
guests enjoyed a weiner roast
and a hay ride Fxriday evening.
Mrs. Ridgeway
accompanied
them.
In case you see the “teenagers”
of C. H. S. sporting new “T”
shirts with a red “CedarviUe” and
a so-called cedar tree designed
on them, it is the result of the
sale the Junior class had last
week. Scarves have arrived and
will go on sale soon. The Junior
class is sponsoring these sales to
earn money for their prom.
Pity the poor Freshman]* At
the beginning of each school year
a new species enters CedarviUe
High School. These creatures are
called “Verdant” F r e s h m e n
* (“green” to you). An interesting
sidelight in the lives of these
little folk is that phase of school
life known as Freshman initiat
ion. For one day, early in the
school year, they throw the en
tire student body and faculty into
an uproar with their funny cos
tumes.
Have you seen a fellow crawl
ing around on all fours and act
ing like a monkey, or a girl
whose face has make-up on one
ride,'with the other side, natural ?
Or did you hear about the cute
skit written by Don Chestnut,
Rosie Miller, and Viola Ferguson,
three witty Sophomores?
Among other antics that the
dignified upper classmen thought
of for the younger generation
were the baby bonnets for the
boys, and the potato necklace and
sacks, as dresses, fo r the girls.
One fellow was amazed at the
useful ( ? ) paraphanalia he found
in a woman's handbag while
auctioning it at the assembly A
race among four girls drinking
water from ex-nursing bottles
was another feature o f the day.
Initation is over fo r this year
hut the dream of every Fresh
man class is planning initiation
fo r next year’s “greCnies”. There
fo r we will all ‘look forward to
next September when there will
he another round of fun fo r all
concerned.

W e Pay

$9.00 fo r HORSES
$7.00 fo r COWS
According* to size an d
condition

Continued from Page One
PRESBYTERIA N CHCRCH
Dr. John W . Bickett, minister
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, 'organist.
Sabbath School 10:00 a. m.
John Skillings, supt. Lesson Sub
ject. . . Worthy objectives of life.
Preaching Service 11:00 a. m.
This service will he a rally day
service under the direction of the
Sabbath school. D r. Bickett will
give a short message on Christ
living in me. The program pub
lished by the Board of Christian
education will he used.
The young people will meet at
seven-thirty with Miss Nancy
Ferguson as: leader.
CLIFTON
D r. R. A. Jamieson was a call
er at the parsonage last Tuesday,
(nee Laura Caroline Bickett) have
Mr. and Mrs. W . C. Snodgrass
returned from their honeymoon
trip in the Smokies. They will be
at home at 721 North Fontaine,
Springfield, Ohio,
The Sabbath school classes
taught by Dr.. John W. Bickett
and David Bradfute together with
the Session members and their
wives enjoy a fish fry a t the
home of Mr. and Mrs. David
Bradfute last Monday evening.
About fifty were present. Talkies
on bird and animal life - their
habits and habitats were given.
Mr. Bradfute secured the fish
from Lake E rie. The Greene
County game warden and Mr.
Stroud of the State Division were
presen and spoke to the group.
The session and trustees of the
United Presbyterian church met
at the church Wednesday night
of this week and discussed pro
blems o f he church’s life.
World - wide communion will
be observed by the churches in
Clifton on Oct. 5

(Copyright 1937, Nat’I Trades Day Ass’n, Weatherford, Texas)

Owned, controlled and sponsored exclusively in this retail trading area by

Men’s Assn.
and operated, with our permission, by the merchants whose names appear below

FR EE
D em o n stration
oil any make

JS$j

SOUND
P ro je c to rs
W \ *A M P R O
<Di * E A S T M A N
* B E L L -H O W E L L
(§ ): * V IC T O R
*M O V IE M IT E
*D E W E Y
a n d o th ers

Regardless of weather conditions or other circumstances this event will be conducted every

write .or phone

Saturday at 9 P. M.

Robert A d ler
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31 W. HIGH
. DIAL 3-9491 %

SPRINGFIELD, 0 .

Creswell Concrete
Products Company

Enjoy
Good Food

W atch Repairing
H arry H. Mogle
2 6 2 N. D etro it
X e n ia
Phone 2 0 1 3

Small animals removed promptly

Laundry

a t th e

Chaplin Dry Cleaners .

Blue B ird R estaurant

FA RM B U R EA U
C O -O P A SSN .
call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742

FARM S FOR SA LE

Immediate

AND FARM LOANS

Delivery

We have many good farms for
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4 f t interest for
15 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.
McSavaney & Co.

Elm er Burba
Pool Room

Famous M ake
and

ft
m
(©)

Movie
Equipment

§
@

London, O’.

Leon H. Kling, Mgr:

Cedarville Farm
Implement & Supply

on all

c a m er a s’

Write or Inquire

Your

Easy Terms

V IS IT T H E

HOMS
FU R N ITU R E CO

Shoe Repairing

Open Every Monday Til 9 p. m.

Purina Dealer
(§ )
(§&

R. C. Wells
Dry Cleaning
Pressing
Re-W eaving
Tailoring
Altering
Laundry Service
Pick-Up and Delivery
New Cedarville
Cleaners

W H E N IN X E N IA
C om p lete H om e
F u rn ish ers

CAMERASHOP

T h e F rien d ly S tore
D ignified C red it A rra n g e d

31 W. HIGH
DIAL 3-9491

SPRINGFIELD, O.

Pickering Electric

C. C. Brew er—Tiner
...............
o r.™ ™ ,- '

W E PA Y FO R

HORSES SI 0,00 COWS $12.00
HOGS $3.00 PER CWT.
A C C O R D IN G T O S IZ E A N D CO N D ITIO N

For the best in
Paul Edwards
Groceries
M eats

.

H ill Top M arket

CALL
XEN IA

Reverse
Charges*

Cedarville Herald

XENIA FERTILIZER
E . G . B u ch sieb In c.

*

.

Lucas Paints
G E Appliances
Duo Therm Oil H eaters
"Duvall Hardware

Groceries
M eats

Vegetables

W asnePs Grocery

Dennehy’s Pool Room

*T>'

Si

